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The 'Sacramento Bee hat coined a
aewiword. "hlr," to take the place

et "he and she," "hit and her." Tho

Be declares it kas the courage of IU

convictions and will uie the word In

its columns In place of the longer
lkrttM,

Other California papers havo not
taken kindly to the Bee's offspring as
a. couple of comments show:

Tke Bakersfleld Calif ornlan says:

i vTke Bea should turn to tha
Standard Dictionary .and read

1 about tke priority rlghis of Chsrtes
Croxat Conrerst ot New York. It.
seems that he made a proposal

'away back In 18CS that the word
"tfcon" be coined aa a pronoun at.

, tke third person, common gender,
meaning 'that Me, be. she or It.""
This neoterlsa apparently complied
with neoteristlc canons, since It
supplied an antecedent blank.
obeyed an obvious analogy, and

. was euphonious. la spite of tkls
fact It failed Because, as the far-
mer said, "it eaa't be; did" that- -

Enthusiastic word reformers' who believed in Converse and his
"thon" died of senile debility
while watching and waiting for
somebody with the courage to use
it. So bitter Is .the fate of the'

" coiner ot "thon" that even The
Bee. apparently, has never heard,
of that evanescent, mellifluous cre-

ation. As for The Bee's abomina-
ble "hlr." which sounds like "her"
In bifurcated guise, we reject It
because ot the prior rights ot Mr.
Converse's "thon," also because
the generic sense of th.aascullne
covers every-- possible case' with
sufficient aecaaacy. and because
"hlr" would alsslfy oar already
topbeavy catalogue of words of the
Dstty Dlmpltaand Fluffy Ruffles

Tha disapproval ot the Stockton
Xeoard is quite asampaalic:.

The Sacramento Bee steps bold-- ;
ly forth with tha announcement
that It has coined a new word and

v Intends to hold on to it'and'use It.
' The word is "hlr," and U Intended

to be used in place ot the awkward
' repetition of he or she when de-

sirous of Including both sexes in a
remark. For instance, Instead of
saying, "Every applicant at the
marriage license bureau Is coy; he
or she Invariably dislikes to tell

j. his or her age," The Bee would
say, "Every applicant at the mar-
riage license bureau Is opyj hlr
invariably dislikes to telThli' age."

The Bee admits it looks strange.
' It certainly does. But there is a

v real need for such a word. Some-
one oace colaed the word "thea,"

' to ha used la place or he or she,
his or her, but the world was slow
to take It up aad it died ot agtact
and' malnutrition. Candor compels
us' to state that In our opinion It
waa.a better word than "hlr." The
Utter looks aa if the one using It
doesn't know how to spell. That
It) .why the Record takes pains to

ell the world" about The Bee's
honest-to-goodne- ss new word. The
Bee man Is a good fellow and he
knows a lot. We den't want a cold
and suspicious constituency to
read Tha Be and seeing that

"hit" thrown around
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Just Like
Clock Work

School Opens Tuesday
GET YOUR BOOKS; NOW AND AVOID THE RUSH AND CONFUSION OF THE OPENING DAYS. BELOW WILL BE

FOUND A COMPLETE UST OF ALL BOOKS THAT WILL BE USED EACH GRADE. MAKE OUT YOUR LIST AND

i' BRING IT IN NOW.
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FIRST GRADE

Beacon Primer 40c
Beacon First Reader .....'... 40c
Natural Method Primer. 35c

SECOND GRADE

'Natural Method Reader, lst..40e
Natural Method Reader, 2nd..45c
Primary Writing Lessons. 15c

THIRD GRADE

Essentials Arithmetic, First....fclc
. Natural Method Reader, 3rd..50c
'New World Speller, Firet.....40c

u Business Writing 25c I
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make books by parcel post.
rwuiy school, not

m

have a or ten days for Be add enough
additional cover postage. sold for

promiscuously, get an the
regular proof-read- Is away a
vacation.

PROBE ADJOURNED
TO SEPTEMBER 7

Sept. 2.

committee Investigating campaign

eipendltures shortly after
today without hearing E. II.

Cos's personal rep- -

Chairman Kenyon announced the
commute would meet Chicago
Tuesday, would abandon

gathered
prepared relish

announced repast
them.

'$15,000,000 campaign fund.
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Except that never lose time when you
eat this cafe. We try make every
count from the time you give your-dinne- r or
lunch order until it is placed before

waits cafes ruin very best
appetites people out-of-sort- s,

them anything out eating humor.

Nothing that cafe! service
and excellent meals that's combination!
You'll get it the
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GRADE
Essentials Arithmetic, First..

and Written English, First...
Natural Mothod Reader, Fourth
Now World Spoiler, Bocond

First Hook.-........- ...,

Business Writing -- ...

FIFTH GRADE .

Essentials First
Rtorlcs American History

and Written English, First 60c
First .........tc

Natural Mothod Reader, 6.V
Geography. First - 78c
New World Spoiler. Second... 40c
Business Writing .....................JI3c

SIXTH GRADE
Essentials Arithmetic, Second ....

Book Two
American In Europe..
Oral and Written English, Second
Hraitny uviag. Book
Everyday Classics, Sixth ...
New World Speller, Second
Business Writlag ..........

OUT OFTOWN CUSTOMERS

can easily up lists and we can send
the children will be the first day of and

to wait week books. sure to

k V
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to cashonly.

Idea that
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noon

Moore,

Oral
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Up in the Jewel cafe the other
in one of those coxy, seclud

ed .where you' can 'alt, eat,
converse and relax with

7, and STia'')"don,t-care-IMt-neve- r-

then hear Mcore and other witnesses. I ends" comfort, four friends were
Moore told newspapermen he was ' around a tablet" stowing

to prove that away with evident tho appetlz
leaders publicly last Jan- - Ing evenlng-tlm- e that lay be
uary Ibat they expected to ralso a; fore Various current topics

you any
in to second

you.

Long in sometimes the
and places

in an
like in this Quick

the
at
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FOURTH

Geography.

Arithmetic.

iicaitny Living.

Qeography.
Beginnings

Books

evening,
booths,

pleasurable
September

Republican

makes

, i were discussed and disposed of with
Impregnable finally, especially when
Jimmy McQueen, just arrived from

X; Frisco, took It upon himself to Im- -

jpsrt the finishing touch to tho topic
under discussion. Glancing up do

X tween btles, Jimmy was just In time
to see a pair of broad, boyish shoul-

ders disappearing beyond the booth,
andjmmedlately he launched another
popular topic upon the sea of dis

"Soe that boy who Just passed
hereT" queried. Jimmy. "Well, I
s'pose you know that's Wild Rill
Reed. He's the guy that's goln' up
against Earl Ritchie here Labor day,
an' I'm here, to say that when those
blrda come 'together, the Impact will
sure be beard from here to Frisco,
It'll be first meetln', and
they're goln' fools when'you get 'em
In a prise ring.

"Hut, anyway, as I was goln' to
say, that boy Reed's no ordinary
scrapper. V know, way back In the
troublous days of 1916, when Johnny
Bull had bis troubles tryln' to make
Rllly tbe Hun take the count, this
kid BUI Reed was up In Toronto,
'way up.ln Canuckvllle, and bad Just
Joined hands for better or fori worse
with one of the trimmest and best
little lassies that ever walked the
matrimonial pike. BUI, huvln' gone
that far, decided that he was goln'
to try somethln' new, and do most of
his flgbtla' away from hit happy

.!
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SEVENTH GRADE
Essentials Arithmetic, Second TOr

Geography, Hook Two 91.3.1

Maco History U. S 91.00- -

Oral and Written English, Second 7Ac

Everyday Classics, Seventh 0Ac

Now World Speller, Book Thrvo 40c

Business Writing asc

EIGHTH GRADE
Essentials Arithmetic, Second 70c
Civil Government, Hughes 91.8.1
Mace History V. S 9I.0O
Geography, Second Book gl.'Jrl
Oral Written English, 8econd 7Ac

Everyday Classics, Eighth 65c
Now World Speller, --.Third 40c
Business Writing 83c

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

COMPASSES

PENHOLDERB

FREE! BALLOONS!

, Every student buying at our store will be given a big
balloon FREE.

: We originated this little gift the children. five years ago
and they all want This year the balloons are larger and
brighter than ever. '

BALLOONS
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KLAMATH FALLS OREGON
WHERE PARTICULAR PEOPLE

I'PURITVI BUY
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SPILLS SOI
THE BIG

DOTS RECORD

THEIR DRUGS

home, an' Just after swallowln' tly
men's pill he up and Joined the Can
ftdlan engineers with the firm Inten
tion bt makln' tho kalser.hlt the grit
If he over got within Jabbln' dis-
tance. Well, course you all know
there weren't any Dig uertbss or
poisonous gasses, or anything like
that on thla side of tho pond, but
BUI did his share of the flghtln' Just
tb same by appesrln' In boxing
matches for the amusement of the
soldiers. He made 'em alt look
s'prlsed when be polished off Jean
Brosseau, one of the best men in the
Canuck army, and then, Just to show
It 'wasn't a fluke he went back Into
the, ring and won the decision from
Rivet, the Klylng Frenchman, who
had been packing around the cham

Tonight

If

W

IACCURACV

pionship belt of the whole blamed
Canadian army. Rivet didn't do
much struttln' around aftur BUI
Reed got through with him, nnd Hilt
wasn't any moru than 18 when that
happened. Tom Cowlnr was the next
to lose to BUI, and then camo Hob
Copeland of Butte, Montana, and
Bombardier Wells.

"Finally, BUI was shipped to the
other side, an' over Ibere durln' a
lull In the fireworks, he went up
against Connie Bell, the Australian
champ. But this guy Bell Is some
scrapper himself, and Bill, who had
only 1S8 pounds to holp'h(m then,
lo'st the decision after IS rounds of
slap-ban-g mlllln. Dell weighed
pretty close to 200 when that fight
came off.

Don't Miss This

AT THE

PENS
PENCILS
INK
SCRATCH TABLETS

THEME PAPER
INK TABLETS

RULHRB

SPELLING BLANKS

CRAYOLAS

ERASERS

NOTE BOOKS
DRAWING PADS
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books

for
one.

FREE
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"Well, In tho courso of welt known
uvonts, the kalsur lost tho decision,
and Hill ramo buck to tho good old
U. S. A., takln' on all comers In. ton
prise ring. Jim Flynn, Johnny g,

the guy that slapped Demp-se- y

all over tho ring; Bpvodbsll Hay-de- n,

Jack Mulvaney, Itufus Williams,
Jimmy Barry an' a lot of anher
mighty Wltlln' flahtera went dnarn
before, Wild BUI. The kid's onll2
now, with a mighty promlsln' ring
career only Just beginning. An', say,
I forgot Knockout Kruvosky Wild
BUI got away wlUi that bird, too.

"How'd he gel the name Wild
IIIIIT Well, you know Krlsco ws
crazy 'bout those four round affairs.

(Continued on Page I)

Tonight

Get Acquainted Dance

Klamath Pavilion
SEVENTH AND PINE STREETS

All of the teachers of Klamath county will attend in a body by invitation
of the county chamber of commerce, who urge all of the young men of the city
to attend and help entertain the organization's guests'.

DANCING STARTS PROMPTLY AT 9 O'CLOCK

No change in prices.

The Klamath Pavilion
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